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MIL-I-1361C

SPECIFICATIONS

MILITANY
MIL-S-901 -

HIL-E-917 -

HIL-P-15024 -

“nIL-P-15024/5 -
ML-E-I 7555 -

STANDANDS

N2LITARY
N2L-STO-1O5 -

I

Shock Tests, SS.1.(Sligh-Imp8ct);Shipboard ~
Machinery. Equipmtnc and Syatema. Ueduiremencs
for. -

Electric Power Squipmtnt, Basic Nequirementa
(Naval Sbipbo=d Use):

Plates, Tags and Bandc for Identification of
Squipmtnt .
Plates, Identification.
S2ectranie nd E3ectriea2 Equipment, Atceasoriee,
md Rovinioned Items (Sepair Parte): Packaging
of.

.%mnlirm Rocedurea and Tablea for Imnection

by. Attributes.
. .

MIL-STD-195 - Narking of ConneccionB for E2ectric As8embliee.
N2L-STD-202 ; Test Uchode for E3ectrouic =d Electrical

component Parce.
MIL-STD454 - Standard General &?quiremrnt8 for Electronic

Equipment .

(@piee of specificacione md atandardn required by contractors in connec-

tion with specific acquisition functions should be obt.tiaedfrom the contracting
activity or M directed by the contracting activity.)

2.2 Other publications. The following documents form a part of this speci-
fication to the extent epecified herein. Nnlens othtrwise specified, the issues
of the documents which are DoD adopted nhall be those linted in tbt issue of the
DoDISK sptcified in the solicitation. Onlese othtrwise specified, the insuts of
documents not listed in the DaDISS shall be the lame of tbt nonsovernment doc”-

ments which 18 current on the date of the solicitation.

ANESUCAN NXfIONA3,STANDANDS INSTI~ (ANSI)
C57.13 3.ns~umtntTranaformcra. EequirementOfor.

(Applicationfor copies should be addressed to the Anericma Nationa2
Strnderde Inotitute, 1430 Broadway, f4zwYork, S7 10018.)

~FOM CLMSIFICATiON CWNT3TES AOSNT
Nniforn Reight C2asaificmcicn N8tings, Rules and Regulations

“(Application for copies s’hodd be ~dremed to the Uniform C2armification
t%unuitteedgtnt, Tariff Publication Officer, Noom 1106. 222 South Niverside
Plaza. Chicago, IL 60606. ) .

..

(Nongo.ernmtnt at.tudards !!ndother publitationa am .orma31y available
from the orgrnizationa which prepare or which distribute the documents. Thtse
documtnta also may be available in or through libraries or other informational
services.)
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2.3 Order of precedence. In the event of a confllct between the text of

this npecificatfon md tk reference rlred herein (except for associated decnll
specifications, eptcif katlon oheecs or NS Ctand-rds)lthe text of thin rpecifi-
eatlon @hall take precedence. Nothing in thle ●peClf lCatla, however, shall /

nupersede applicable lSWO
obtained.

3. sEQuIfmfseiTs

. 3.1 First article.
a~la shsll be subjected

and resulacions unlees ● ●ptciflc exeopcim h- been

Ubcn apaclf led in tlm contract or purchase order, a
to first article inspection (ace 4.4 and 6.3).

3.2 @nera2 raquire=n”ts. lltefollowing general requlreoents applying to

the instrment auxiliaries covered by tNa speciflcatim ●hall be in atcordunca
with HIL-E-917 (me 4.6 md 4.7.2):

(a) Cseepitge and clearance diacmcao
(b) CerroaioIt_e@letant treatment
(c) connection m-king
(d) Inoulatlon, electrical, including encapsulant
(e) safety
(f) RoMbited materta2u
(g) Soldering
(h) Threaded parts
(i) Toxic muterida
(j) Temperature maaurement

3.3 Dielectric etrength. when tested in accorduace with 4.7.1, the

inatwnt nuxiliarien sha21 withstand cha voltage vahes abovn in table I.

TASLS I. Dielectric nerengtb design vahem.

N= of put At - Voltsga

Sfluxlts :

For portable instruabsace 100 plus tvo timen raced voltage

For switchboard mountins 13(W

S8siccerc 1000 plus tvo times rate,dvoltsge

Current trmsformer 2000 plus 2-1/4 &s rated voltage
(prinsry)

2300 (sewad8ry)

P0tencia3 tralafOrmrr* 1000 plu two tines rated voltage
(priury and seccaidary)

Rotective devices 1300’ . .
-.
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HIL-1-1361C

3.4 Temperature rise. lihen ces t ed in accordance with 4.7.10, the temper-
ature rise shall be not greater than the valuea ShOUII in table 11.

TABLE 11. Temperature ring. 1.

Name of part Temperature rise

(50,”C ambient)

,

shunts Va2ue vftfcfiwill ❑ot cau8e

physic62 damage
1

Iw3istore

Class B fneul.rtion 75*C
I

C.urrettcand potential
tranafonnera
ClaBa A I 55*C I
Clmu B. 75*C

Current transformer value vhfch will not cause
protective device physicaldamage

3.5 ~. Instmment auxiliaries and protective devfces shall withstand
the grade A, claam 1, tYPe c shock test for lightweight equlpmettt iTJ ac=ord~ce
with lIIL-S-901.

3.6 Insulation resistance’. Insulation realatauce IJh811 be measured

between 500 and 1000 volts direct current (Vdc) and shall te not less than
10 megohms.

3.7 Silver-plated terminals. COnnections and terminals for all equipment
except reststore mhall be silver-plated, except termfnala below 30 amperes may
be tin plated. TIn plating shrillbe 0.000S inch thick.

3.8 -.

3.8.1 Naterial. Shunts shall coneiet of an alloy with a mfnimun temper-
ature coefficient of resistance up to the raced capacity.

3.8.2 Construction. Fabrication t+uillt-tby brazing or Eilver 601dering.
Soft solder nb811 not be used.

3.8.3 lherw.al electramocive force. The thermel electromotive force
produced by continuous operation OF the shuritat rated current shall be not
greater than the value which would tauae .schange in the reading (at rated
current) of 0.25 percent. The comnectionr to the circuit shall be e-sale.eo
that the opportunisty for the esrnpe of heat shall be equal at both termltia18.

e..
3.8.4 Polarit~ Shunts shall be regarded as belns wltfkut polarity unt11

installed.

6
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3.8.5 S.eaiscance. ILaslacance chall br an aprcified (ace 6.2.1).

3.8.6 JIOUIZCL%%. lbunting shall be portable or gritchboard type ●s .
aprcified (ace 6.2.1).

1

“e dro . lbe voltage drop ●t rsted current shall be u foll&rt
wicbi%~5 _ 6.2.1):

(d so or 100 =iUlvolts for direct cu~=nt (de) swit*hmrd •h~t~.
(b) so, 100, or 200 ~lllvOlta. as ●pprOved fOr dc wrtabla •~nts.

3.8.8 Iaufa.

3.8.8.1 Inau2ation. Shunt leadn chfl be insulsted f letible conductors.

Tbe insulating msterial ●ball have a wall Cblrknaas of not lest tlmn 316h Lntb
and a hemy outer braid of cotton or ●yochatic fiber.

3.8.8.2 -. The ~eagcb of the leads 9bA22 be not less than 3 feet for
portable sbuncs and not lean than S feet ht not greater than 8 feet for #vitch-
b.aard●hnnzs.

3.8.8.3 TermfIMla. Ihe leade shall be provfded with pCOxrly sized flat

cetitis at both code. The termlnale shall be of the cloaod Cype for rwitcb

board instruu.enta.

3.8.8.6 Grad resistance. Lead reaiatmce ●ball k as npeclfied (ace 6.2.1)
for che in.strmenc with which Ch4 leads are to be used.

3.9 Iteniatora.

3.9.1 Overload ●nd humfdic~ 81?elntore ehall vlthstmd the overload and
humidity ceac apecif ied in h.7 .5.

3.9.2 Staintor tolerance. The total renletance of resistors sbdl not
differ fron tho design value by more than 0.5 percent.

3.9.3 Etciscance vc.ha. Tba raeiatsnce value sbdl ba as cpecifhd (see
6.2.1).

3.9.4 ILsaiacormc.unti~. Nountins =UIC and dimenciom and overall
dlmemlow of cage mounted (separate from the Imtnment) reaictors shall ,ba
am ●pproved by the eoLuMnd or ●ctivity concerned.

3.10 Qrrcnt trsmf omers.

3.10.1 &Kutructhzl. % cranefomrra sha22 ba either cealed or encap-
sulated. .

3.10.2 RiIMrY cut-rant ad aeeondary current. I& pr3mary mid ●erondmy
current- shall be u speclfled (one 6.2. 1).

---
3.10.3 mrrent cransfotmar mounting. TIM mounting for current transformers

shall be portable. rwicchbonrd, bar, wound. or window an specified (eee 6.2. 1).

5
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3.10.4 Polarity and terminal markings for current transformers.

3.10.4.1 Arrangement of’terminala. The tertninale-of ●ll current trans-

former shall be arranged with regard to instantaneous polarities. :

3.10.4.2 Current transformer polarity marklnK. @rrent transfomerm shall
be eubtractlve and shall be so marked i. accordance with lfIL+III-195. These

polarity markings shall not be obliterable by paint. fiey may, bwever, be
supplemented by a durable white paint on the respective primnry and secondary
terminal.

i.io. 5 (ktrrent transformer frequency range. m c~~e of turrent trans-
former ●ccuracy shall result from frequency change of the current being measured
over the range of plus or minus 10 percent of design value. Thin demign value

shall be either 60 or 400 hertz (Hz) as specified (Bee 6.2.1).

3.10.6 Current transformer accuracy aod ratio ●rror. Current transformers
ehdl not exceed the ratio error and phme angle llmitatio~ shown in table III
at rated frequenty for tbe seplce epecified (SC= 6.2.1).

TASf,EIII. Current tcaneformer’ratio error and phaue angle.

Service

Navy
designation

Navy primry
semice (NPS)

Navy secondary
service (Nss)

General usage
(ON)

0.3 10
100 ~ 10

0.6

I

10
100~ 10

Pba9e
angle

Uimttea
(Plus or minue )

20
10

40
20

80
ho

Natio error
limits

(M.9ximum) I

0.50
0.25 I
1.00
0.50 I
2.00
1.00 I

~f lhe dNSI C37.13 designation. are..scombination of Chat shown in cables III
.s063?/,for example 0.3S-0.1.

3.10.6.1 Current transformer *den. ikmreat. trmafenue.rs sbnll be
furalshed in the hardens (at rated current of voltage and frequency) specified
in table 2P vith relation to the accuracy spetlfied in the ●cquisition document
(see 6.2.1).

-i
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TASLS IV. Current cranafotuar.burden.

Volt-amperes Percent power faccor t ANSI deaigmacio~l

2.5 90 s-o.1
5 90 S-O.2
12.5 90 s+.5
25 50 s-1
30 so *2

LI tic ANSI CS7. 13 deaignac 10M are ● cofabiaation of that sbmm in tablen
III ●nd IV, for example 0.3S-0.1.

3.10.7 Short circuit ●id open clrcuic Iinftatioas.

3.10.7.1 CXrrent trrmsfonneron ebnrced ●econdary cicculc. Under conditions

of shorted eccondary ~rcuit., current t rarmf ontere ●b8M w2cbtmf withmct injury
40 tines cha rated primary currant applied for 1 second.

3.10.7.2 Citrrent tranafomer on open secondary circuit. Onder conditions
of oprn eecortdnrycircul t, curranc craneform.erssbnll ba capable of earrylng
rated primary current concinuoualy without damage to che ictmhtloa ●d without
interruption of armvlce.

3.10.8 arrant trannfonncr ratio. @rrenc crmsfacners @hall be fumlohed
in the folloving standard ampare racioa. None tmdard ratios, if requfred, s3td3
be as apecificd (neo 6.2.1).

25:S
50:s

–loo :5
150:5
200:5

~1 Not co be. used for
Y 400 N2 L1711y

230:5 1000:5 113500:5
300:5 120t3:5 4000:5
600:5 1500:5 3000:5
500:5 2000:5
600:5 ~1 2300:5 ~f:~:;

750:5 30W:5 8000:5
SOO:5

crewcons Cmction

3.10.9 O.mrenc Crnecforaer Wi6tUre resistaoee. hlten specified (see 6.2.1),
currenc transformers ●hall withstand the uoia cure resistance test ●pelf led in
4.7.14. At the conc2union of ttce cect, the inmdatioct reSiSt~Ce c!nli be mot
lean clrmt 25 umgokm.

3.10.10 Oxrent crr.nsfomcm protective device-. Uhan specified (see 6.2.1),
protective devices shall protect the ●ssociated turreot trmnfotmar against h2gh
open second.sr$cirtult voltages by ●utomatically ●bort-cirruitlng Cbe cecondary
cemfnds of tha crutnfowr before the secondary voit~e axcetds 450 volts root
mean nquare (Vrns) ●t 5 mperes root moan square (*) sine Gave.

7
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3.10 .10.1 a==nt tr-fo-r -LWCLW ~-=~t t~-f-er protective
devicee ehall be capable of being ewitchbOaCd mounted separately from the current
transformer they protect.

I

3.10.10.2 3.eaka8 e current. Leakage current of protective devicen. at 10 e

Vms nhall be not greaser than 4 millianpereg.

3.11 Peteatial transformera.

3.II.I Canstructlon. I’radnformera @hall be either sealed”or encapsulated.

3.11.2 Prf.marY voltage and eecondarv voltage. The primary voltage and

secondary voltage shall be ●E npecifled (nee 6.2.1).

3.11.3 Potential tranaformer wuntini+ Ua2eas othe~lae apeeffied
(see 6.2.1), the potential tranef orner munting oW1 be for avitchboard.

3.11.4 Polarity and termfnal markings for potential transformers. The

te~lnala shall be arranged with regard to innts.nt6neoue polarities.

3.11.4.1 Potential traflsformer polarity markina. Potential tramf omers
ohall bt subtractive and ab.allbe so marked in accordance with fIIL-S2D-195.
These polarity markinga shall not be obliterable by paint. They may. bwever,
be supplementedby s durable whfte paint on the respective primary and secondary
terminal.

3.11.5 Potential transformer frequency range. NO change of potential trans-
former accuracy nhall renult from frequency change of voltage being meseured over
the range of plus or minus 10 percent of design value. ~s design value shall
be either 60 or 400 Sz as apecifled (see 6.2.1).

3.11.6 Potential transfomer accuracy and ratio error. At any voltage fmm
90 to 110 percent of the primary voltage rating and at any eecondary burden from
O to 110 percentof the rated volt-ampere capacicy over the apecifled frequency
range, the accuracy limitation ehown in table V shall apply for the nervice
specified (see 6.2.1).

TASLS v. P0tentia2 transformer ratio ●rror and PhaBe angle.

Al The ANSI C57. 13 desigmttlane are a cocabinatloo of that sham in
tables V and VI, for example 0.6Y.

..
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3.11.6.1 Potential transformer burden. Pocencial tran.rfo-rs shall be

furnished 10 the burdone (at rated current or volcaso ●nd frequency) specified
in table VI. with relation co the epeclfied accuracy bee 6.2.1).

*

TASLS VI. Potential cransformcr burden.

~i

~1 The dNSI CS7. 13 dealsmatlone are a comblmtlon of chat shown
in cables IV and V, for drauiplo 0.6Y.

3.11.7 Potential transfora.rr ratio. Potencia2 cransfot=ers ●ha21 be

furnished 10 the following standard ratios. Other otandard ratios. when

required, shall be selected from ANSI C57.13 ●o specified (tee 6.2.1).

(a) 230 to 115 volts (2/1)

(b) 460 to 315 VOltB (611)
(c) 575 Co 115 Voice (5/1)
(d) 1100 co 110 V01C6 (10/1)
(e) 2300 to 115 VOICS (20/1)
(f) 4600 to 115 VOICe (40/1)

3.11.8 Potential cransfonner tmiature resistance. When cpaclfied (ace
6.2. 1), potential CranSfOmma ohall vlthatand the mointure resistance cent
specified in 4.7.16. M the cmehnion of the test, the Iasuhclon re.rlstnnce
ehall br not lest than 25 cugohms.

3.12 Marklnxo.

3.12.1 Potential Cransfanner PIaricy markfnua. 2h0 polarity of e21 polnta

whrre external eonneccions ●re made ●ba21 ha ple.inly=rked.

3.12.2 Idanclfication bhtea. Squ2pu.ent shall be provided wfth idantlfl-
cation plates in a.zcord.rncewith M2L-P-1S024 aid H2bP-23024/5. They shn21 be
louted in ●n ●ccessible ponltio”.vhare they can be rrd ●t all times W2thout
danger co parrcmnel. A3udnum shr21 not bm used for idantif lestion plataa.

3.12.2.1 Currmr ●d POcantlu tramfome.rs. ‘The following data ●WI
be nrked on the idaatif iution p2ates. ltrmr (a), (d), (e), (s), (h) ●id (i)
are required u ● mlnlmm.

.
. .
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

{:;

(i)

3.12.2.2

tll L-1-1361c

Hanufacturer”e name (or syudml)

Hanufacturer”a eerial number

Manufaccurer”a type and form designatio~
Rntio in Cernw of primary and eecondary current (current :
transformers only)

R6C1O in terms of primary and secondary voltages (potential
transformers only)

Voltage racing of primary winding (po.tencialtransformer only)
volt amperes .
Rated frequency
Accuracy claa.sification

Shunts and renistors. The follovtmg data, which shall be marked
on the identification vlatem aPPIY to self+Ontained equiP~ut ~th i~tru~nt

cases and to portable knd switchboard mounting. Items (a). (c), (d) and (e) are
required as a minimum.

(a) Iianufacturer’e name (or symbol)
(b) H.anufacturer’e type and form designation, or the ●quivalent
(c) Voltage drop at rated current (nhuntn only)
(d) Current rating
(e) Re6imcance (resistors only)

3.13 Workmanship. Instrument auxiliaries shall be manufactured and pro-
cessed in accordance with good destgn and eound practice. The inatruwnc maxil-
laries shall be free from =tal fIlings, greaee, oil, foreign material, dust, or
other loose particles wNch might interfere with normal operation. The wOrlmmt-
ship of instrument a.xi2iaries shall be in accordance vith requirement 9 of
MIL-sTD-454 .

4. QUALITY ASSURANCS PROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibility for inspection. Vmless othervise specified in the
contract or purchase order, the contractor 1s responsible for the performance of
all inspection requirements as specified herein. Except as otherwise specified
in the contract or purcha.$eorder, the contractor may use his owm or anY other
facilities suitable for the performance of the inspection requirements npecified
herein, unless disapproved by the Government. The Government renames the right
to perfnrm any of the inspectio~ net forth in the specification where much
Inepecciona are deemed neceeaary to aeaure aupp2ies and services confom to

prescribed requirements.

4.1.1 Responsibility for complimnte. All items must meet all requirements
of sections 3 and 5. The inspection eet forth in tMe specification shtil become

a part of the contractor’ e overall impection CYSternor quality program. The
absence of any inspection requirements in the spetlfit-stion sha21 not relieve the
contractor of the responsibility of asuriog that all products or supplies sub
mttted to the Covertum?nt for acceptance comply with all requirements of the

contract. ~ling in quality conformance does not a.tboriza e,.bmlaaionof kawn
defective matet%al, either indicated or actual, nor does it c-t the Coverrum?at
to atteptance of defective material.

10
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4.1.2 Inspection nysce”m. Unlc.. othetviae rpecif led, the concraccor shall
provide md oalntaln an Innpect ion oysmrn and ● calibration system in ●ccordance
with tbe data ordering documents included in the contract or order (see 6.2.1
and 6.2.2).

t

4.2 C2a8sificati0n of inspections. me inspections opeclfied’herein are

classified u follows:

(.3) First arcide Inspection (See 4.4)
(b) Qu.llcY conformmce lnepection (ace 4.5)

4.3 Beferenee conditions. Unleoa otherwise specified (see 6.2. 1), the
reference conditions shall be an followa:

(.s) Temperature: 23 z 1 “C

(b) Relative humidity: 30 t. 75 Parcont

(c) Atmospheric pressure: 650 co 800 mi21i=uters of mercury
.“

4.4 First ●rticle inapectlon. First article inspection shall consist Of
the rauuination ●nd Cents ●peeiftcd in table VII perfomt.d in ●ny order. OM
or mre f ailuree ehall be caume for rajection of f~rct ●rticle (see 3.1 and 6.3).

4.4.1 F’fret article eample. Rior to beginning production, the coacractor
ehall provide three instrument ●uxiliaries for asch C2U0 deaienacian (productd
with ●quipwnt and procedure c used in production) for first arcitle inwtct ion.

-.

11
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I 4.5 Quality conformance Inspection. The qualtcy conformance iat?pection

shall canaiet of the examination and cestm nhowu in table VII, ●o applicable,
except chat the following tents need not ba perforotd:.

I
,8

(e.) Shock

(b) Inoulstion re61staIiC@
(c) ItOiscura reoietanca
(d) Temperature rise

(e) 5hort -d optn circuit

I
.-

4.5.1 Zncptction lot. E2eccrical itnlitatlcginotnmant auxiliariaa of

the Emma claes which are presented for delivery ●t one time still be considered
a lot for purposes of inspection.

4.5.2 sampling for quality conformance inspection. A random sample of

equipaenta shall ba celectcd from etch inspection lot 10 accordance with tsble
VIII and ●h.sllbe eubjectcd to the teats epoeifid in 6.5. ~Q results Of each
test shall be compared with specification requirements.” Failure to coaforn to
this upeclficacion for ●y teat shall be conaidared c defect, and the =quip==t
shall be. rejected. Acceptance shall ba in ●ccordtmce with NIL-SYD-105 u mdi-
fied by table VIII. (Accapcabla quality level (AQL) equa20 1.S percent

defective. )

TABLE VIII. smPlinR for wall ty conformance inspection.

Arceptalco Rnjeccion
number number

Number of Nunbtr of (Number of equipmqnt

equipmlnc in equipment mmconfonning on any
inspection lot in sample rumination or test)

15 and under 3 0 .1
16 co 40 5 0 1
41 co 110 7 1
111 co 300 12 :
301 to 500 17 :
501 and over 25 ; 3

4.6 00ners3 examination. -h inscrumnt cusi2iarY cha21 be examined
chorough2y to astertaio that the !mterial, dimensions, design, marking, and
workmanship cm. in ●ccordance with this cpxifiutioa.

4.7 Iemt procedures.

4.7.1 Oiele.ctric ●erensth. Oieloctric strength tests sbdl be cenducced
co deternim conforrumte with chic ●~dficatim. ltaa volt~as shown in table
1. ●s ●pp2iuble, ●hall bt app2ied for 1 minute. POimtc of ●pplieacioo of temt
voltager and other test conditions shall be the S= u for insulation resistance.

---
4.7. z Creepage and clearance. Creepage and c2earanee distance- sftdl be

de=aatrmed by ●ctual messureracnt to be in ●ccordancewith S.2.
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4.7.3 Voltaue drop. Shunt@ ●hall be tested at 25, 50. 75. 100 and 150 per-
c.mc of rated current. The test 6h.sl 1 be repeated for each rating of the ‘shunt.
Duplicated current settings need not be repeated. Tests shall ~ done in au

ambient of 20 degrees c.=lsius (“C) and repeated. ti cu%ent shall be held unti+l

the temperature of the shunt is stabilized for settings up to rated cuqrent.
The 150 percent rated cent shall be held for 5 minutes immediatelyfollowing
the raced current test. The voltage.drop nhall be within 0.25 Percent Of
rating for all teats.

4.7.3.1 Voltage drop between main qontacts. The instrument leads shall be
recotmected Co the main contacts and raced current ●pplied. The voltage drop
shall br not greater than 1.0025 c%mes the value between the instrument terminals.

4.7.4 Seeietance. The overall rae,i.seanceof reaietore ehall be me.seuredby
the bridge method to determine whether they c.rewithin Plus or minun 0.5 percent
of the design value. lhe temperature at which reaiatance readinge are c.sken
shall be recorded.

b.7.5 Overload and humidity. P.esistoresba3.2be placed in a chamber with
a relative humidity of 95 percent and subjected to 50 cycles ●s described herein.
Each cycle ehnll consist of ●nergizing the resietoraat 120 percent of rated
voltage for 2 bourn and then deenergizing and permittins them to cool for 1.5
hours. The humtdity shall be raised to 100 percent as the temperature decreases.
(Precautions ehall be taken to prevent dripping on the resistore. ) Directly after
every five cycle?, temperature rise. insulation resis tame, resistance, ●nd
dielectric strength tests shall be conducced and the results ehall be noted.

4.7.6 Polarity.

4.7.6.1 Polarity of current transformers. The polarity of a current
craneformer shall be tested by one of the follaWin& mthods: .

4.7.6. 1.1 Uethod 1 for current tranmformere. A standard current transformer
of knov’npolarity shall be connected co a wattmeter, the potential coil of vhitb
nhall be suitably excited. Z’he deflectiom of the wattmeter ehdl be noted and
compared wirh tb~ deflection of the transformer under test when connected and
operated in the same manner. If in kth cases the deflections are in the same
direction, the two transformers have the name polarity.

4.7.6.1.2 Uethod 2 for currant cran.sformere. A dc voltubeter or ammeter
still be.connected acroas the low voltage windlag of the tr~aformer to be tested.
A dw cell and switch sfmll thur be ulaced acroes th’ePrimary wlndias. then che
switch 1s cloned, the instantmieou deflection of the titer kll ba-mted. A
positive deflection inditnten that the secondary lead connected to. the positive
oide of the meter and the primary lead comected to tha ponitive side of the dry
cell are of like polarity.

4.7.6.2 Polarity of p0tentia2 transfomerri. lhe polarity of a p0tentia2
transformer #hall be tested by one of the following mnthodn:

-.
..
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4.7.6.2.1 Itathod 1 for potential trmafontera. W correapond~q h~sh
.JOICWZe Ieada of a standard transf O=r Of kCI~ POICCICY ad Of the transfo~r
being tested shall bt connected. bath cransfocwra chell be parallel excited.

If, when cuo of the correcpodding low volt%a leads of the trstmfotners are ,
connected, ● voltmeter reada chc difference of th= low VO1%W ~~@Es. t~
two transformers are alike in polarity. Zf the volt=rcer reade the cum of the
low voltagae of the cvo transformers, the trucsfermarn ●re of opposite polarity.

4.7.6.2.2 Mathod 2 for potential transforneri. Method 2 ●hall be u
●pecifled in 4.7.6.1.2.

4.7.7 Phsne dimplacemrnt.

4.7.7.i pftaeedieplacemenc of current trucmfor=era. tircent cranfarmrrs
nball be tested co determine whether Chc pltaaaangle dicplactmrnt r.xceeda the
value ●.tcified in 3. 10.6 by u.c.wurias the difference batvaen the pftaee angle
of the-~ransfomcr &fag te~ced and chat of s standard tramsfoxzicr of the au
rating. Ibis standard trmtsfomter shall have been calibrated at the test
frequency by a laboratory method of a.casurimg abaoluca vttluem. YTutafOrnere
ohall be cesced at 10, 90, 100 and 110 percent of the rated currant for first
●rticle tests and at 20 and 100 percent of the raced currant for quality
conformance teaca at the.epctified frcquancy ●nd ●t raced burden.

4.7.7.2 Phasa displacement of potential Crmsfomaro. Potential Crmw-
fomers shall be tested co deccmim whether the pbatca ●ngle dlsplacemznc exceedc
cho vahe speciflcd in 3.11.6 by maasuring thr dif ferance between the phase angle
of tbe crmsfommr being tasted and that of ● standard tramsfocmer of chc name
nonfcul rating. This acandard cransforc=er sfull have been tallbratcd ac the cesc
frequency by a laboracocy mc.chod of mtasuriag ●baoluta valuee. lltocransfomer
ehall M tested c+c O, 90, and 110 percent of Ite rsted vole-mpere rapacity at
cbe specified frequency and ● given power factor. XC shall be cesced at 90, 100,
and 110 parcant of cha racad voltage for first ●rticle tests and ac 100 percent

of the rated voltage for quality conformance test-.

4.1.7.3 Phase displacement for qurlicy inspection. Pbatzediaplacemenc may
be caeced in accordance with ANSI c57.13 in lieu of 4.7.7.2.

4.7.8 Satio arror.

4.7.8.i Patio error of current crane fornars. 21M ratio error aitall be
ttsted to dacermfne vhecher cfta raclo arcor exceeds the vahe cpecified in
3.10.6 by measuring tha difference between tha ratio of the traqsfo-r being
tested and that of a ●cmufard crr.wformar of tits sam nominal rating. There
#candard tran8fomere shall fuve been calibrated ●t tftotat frequency by ●

Iaborac.arymethod of meamtrfng ●beoluce valuem. 2%.stransformer shall ba taaced
ac 10, 20, 60, 60, and 100 pacrnt of tfto rated cucrenc for fircc arcirh teats
and sc 20 ●nd 100 percenc of the raced curretit for quality @afantutca tests sc
cbe epetified frequency ●nd at raced burden.

4.7.8.2 Ratio error of fmtatccial tranafonmarco 2h0 ra~io error sftsll k
tasted co detemiae whacher cha ratio error axteeda the va2u&’specified in
3.11.6 by urctruring the dlf f orectce between che ratio of tha cransf o-r being
tested ~ tftac of-a
ac.rndardcransfonnc r

standard cransfocrxr of che ctmt mtwsinal racing. WC
ahsll hava been c.sltbrated ●t che test frequency by ●
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laboratory mcchod of meamuring ●bmolute valuea. l%.? Cransfo-r nball be tested
ac O, 90 and 100 percent of the rated volt-ampere capacity at the ●pecifled
frequency and at a given power factor. It ehall be testsd ●t 90 ●nd 110 p==cent
of the rated voltage for flret article teate and at 100 pcrcenc of the rated ,4
voltage for quality conformance testn.

4.7.8.3 Sscio error for quality inar-ction. S8tio error may be determined

in accordance with AKSI C57.13 in lieu of h.7.8.2. ,

4.7.9 tirrent tr.smmformer protective devicem.

4.7.9.1 Breckdown voltaxe. The current cranaformcr protective device still

be teated to determine whether it short-circuits the c.econdatytermimcls of .s
current tranafomcr when 450 Vtma la ●pplied to the device.

h.7.9.2 Leakage current. “ The current tramf ormer protective device shall

be tested to determine vhetber the leakage current at 10 Vrma exceeds 4 milli-
amperes.

4.7.10 Temperature rise. The teat methods and precautlone for conduct ins

the temperature rise tent shall be as epecif ied in HIL-E-9 17. The tests 6hC11 be
made under conditlona equivalent to normal operation at rated voltage, frequency,
and load to detezmlne that the rises specifled herein are not exceeded. Method 1
shall be used for shuntn and reaiscore. Methnd 2 shall be uned for other equfp-
menc.

4.7.10.1 Temperature rise for nhunm. Shunts under teet shall be mounted
horizontally on bus bsra extendiag 3 feet to each end and with matura2 air
coolins. The olze and number of the bun bars ehall conform to comcrcial
practice co tarry the required current.

4.7.11 Short and open c%rcuit tests for current cranmformere.

4:7.11.1 Thermnl rating with shorted uecondary. The winding temperature
under short circuit conditions shall be calculated in accordance with the mathod
ripecifiedin ~SI !2S7.13.

4.7.11.2 open eecondary clrcu%t.

4.7.11.2.1 open circuit teat. with the Cransformcr completely assembled,
the rated current shall be applied acro6s the primary circuit with the secondary
circuit open. The teat shall continue until the temperature of the trcnsfomers,

as meaaured in accordance with WL-E-9 17, rices to a “constant value. Any damage
to the insulation or diacoatlnuance of nervice mhall constitute failure of the
test.

.
4.7.12 Sbnck. 2he equipment shall be eubjected to the ehotk teat cpeci-

fied in KIL-~~(see 3.5). Fixture 4A ehall bc used with the ●quipment mounted
thereon, nimulacins shipboard installation. After the test, the equipmnc ehall
be carefully inspected, and detaila of the dsmage EMU be recar-#=d. The resie-
cance of each device shall be taken betvcen termincls ●nd terminals to ground.
Stelatauee nmmuremant between termina.la shall not chmse. P.esistance to ground

6hall he not less th.sn 10 megohms. Oevlce shall be fully functional within
specified tolerances and be operated with intended device.

16
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4.7.13 Insulation reels tance. l%c lnsuleclon reeiatance shall be mcarured
succesnlvaly bctwean c.achclrcuic and ●ll other circuitn and matal pr.rtevhlch
are grounded. Window-type current transfonmcra .ahclL-bc tested with an ittserud

inductor to simulate the primary winding. The tests cltdl be performed ●t rO@m

temperature, and the relative humldf ty @hall be recorded.

4.7.14 Nainture reoimtance. Idtenrequired in the ●cquisition document

(see 6.2.1), the misture reaiscance teic of IUL-S2’O-202, method 106 shell bc
pcrfo~d on transforctcra. The following detslls ●nd axceptiona shall apply:

(*)
(b)
(c)

(d)

(a)
(f)

(.s)

NOuntins: Ottrscke.

Inicial =ccurernata: NOC applicable.
conditioning; The 24-hour initial drying period prior to the

first cycle may M mmiccc.d.
Polarization: Unless othatvise cpccified (see 6.2.1),

polarization 10 applicable. fie polarizing vOlccSe ehcll bc

spplied during ●caps 1 co 6 inclusive, becveen all windiogc not
connected directly to the core or tcee. mtd the core or cue.
klten the dielectric-withstanding tent ~oltege in less then lCQ
Vm.s, ● 50 volt dc polarizing volccge shall be used. Ihe
polarizing voltage JJhall be positive with respect to tbe core
cnd chc case.

Loading voltage: Not applicable.
Final ex.cminctionn:

(1) Sealed tre.n.rformerm,mctai enccsedwith either ●eparacelg
f abricqted headoro or cemincla or botb: Upon completion
of step 6 of the .fiacl cytle, trcnsformero or induccors
nbcll ba removed from the Inncidicychamber cnd citcllLm
condlclorted fdc a maximum of 8 Itmtraat acandard inspection
conditions (ace 4.1 .2). After this conditioning period,
dielectric withatandiag VOltcse (m reduced voltcge),
induced voltcge, and insulation resistance shell be neccured
at any temperature ●bove 20”C and at ambient roam hunidity,
but rej●ctions ●bell ba bcsed on wmnuremencn mcde between
20 and 35°C and at a relative bmidity not greater then
80 percent. If f cl lure occuro above ref erenca conditions
the tecte abcll be retun within reference condiciom.

(2) Snccpsulated tranrfonitmo, intkding molded or enbcddcd
conacruccione, cud units with ● MC@ shell, open at one
or both ends cxtdfilled vith cnccpculatc.d mctericl z upon

c~letion of ●tap 6 of tba fintd tyc2e, trc.nsformarn
or inductors sba22 bc removed f rots tlta humidity cbcrnbcr,
●d the overlocd voltrge ●IC21 be ●pp2ied co the units cc
soon SE poscibla after rcmval fron ttta iu.unidicy cltmtbcr;
in no Cace shall thic iararvc2 exceed 6 boars.

Vlsud etiIiCtlUIY: Tccnsforners cad inductors shall be examined
for ●ny visible dcmge, ittchding cormwioa cnd obliteration of
mcrking.

4.8 fisPcCti07t of me knsin&. Staple pstkcges cd PS*-; cd tba irupcction
of tbc prccervaticm-packagittg, packing and urkias for chfsntcttc cnd storcsa chc21
bc in accordance with che requi?emants of cection 5 cnd tba dotm=cncs specified
thcrtitt.
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5. PA=lNG

(The packagiq r=quire~nte @peelfied herein LIPPIYonly f Or..dir=cc @vem-
❑ent acqui6iti0n. For the extent of app liability of chk packaging requirements

of referenced documente listed in“aecClOn 2, see 6.5.> t
..

5.1 Domestic shipment and early equimenc installation.

5.1.1 Reservation and packaging.. Preservation:and packaging, which may be
the contractor.’scomar+rciti,practice. ehall .afford adequate protection against
corrosion, deterioration, and phyeical damage during cbipmeat from cbe supply
source to the using accivity and until early installation.

5.1.2 ~. Packing shall be accomplished in a manner whfcb till insure
acceptance by common “-rrier at “the lowest rate and will afford protection against
physical or mechanical damage during direct shipn!entfrom the” eupply source co the

using” activity for early installation. The shipping container or method of pack-
ing Bhall conform to the Uniform Preight Classification !antinge,W!2es, and Regu-
lations,or other carrier re8ulatioms aS applicable. tO the tie Of traOaPOrtatiOn,
and may conform co the contractor” a commercial practice.

5.1.3 Narkin&. Shipment marking information Bhall be provided on interior
packagen and exterior shipping container in accOrdanc= With the cOntractOr’ B
commercial practice. The information shall include nomenclature, Federal stock
number or manufacturer’s part number, contract or order number. contractor’s
name, and descination.

5.2 Domestic shlprnent and storage or overseas si?dpment.

5.2.1 Preservation and packaging, packinz. and marki~ . The equipment,
accessories and technical publications shall be preserved and packaged at level
A or C. packed at level A, B, or C, as apeclfied in the acquisition document
(see 6.2.1), and marked .in accordance with HIL-E-17555. f@thOd II a~ll SPPIY
far leval A packing of equipment.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended une. The electrical measuring instrument auxiliaries covered
by chin epecificacion are intended for general use co extend the scale range of
measuring instrumtncs or to provide low current for relay circuits. Shuntn and
current tran~f ormer ●re for use in current tircuits to extend their scale rangea.
Reeiecors and potential transformers are for use in potentia2 circuits to extend
their mcale ranges. Current transformers for relay aemvice provide 10U current
for relay circuits. ~rrent transformer protective devic-aaprotect the secondary
aide of current transforuera agaitut exceaa voltage.

%
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6.2 Ordering date.

6.2.1 Acqutcitlon requlremente. Atquiaition documente ohould specify the
following:

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

Title, nuobar, ●nd date of this cpecif icatioa. ‘“
wpa of inccruu.enc ●uxiliary required (gee 1. 1). Specific

lnfornatiao for each cypc @hould be specified as follovn:

(1) Shunm
● . Scsistamce (me 3.s..5)
b. )founclng (gee 3.8.6)
c. Current ratiw and voltage drop (see 3.8.7)
d. Lead resistance (ace 3.8.8.4) “

(2) Resictorc
a. E?sistsnce (see 3.9.3)

(3) Current trnnsfomcrn
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.
h.

1.

Primary currant (see 3.10.2)
Secondary voltage (eee 3.11.2)
HOuncing (ece 3.10.3)
Qrequcncy rango (ace 3. 10.5)
Service (see 3.10.6 ●d table 111)
Burden (see 3.10.6.1)
S.lclo (mea 3.10.8)
Vnether moiscura reaiacanca cestn are reaulred

(me= 3.10.9)
Yihe.therrurrent transformer protective deviceo
required (see 3.10.10)

(4) Potential cransfonaere
a. Primary volc~e (see 3.11.2)
b. Sacondary voltage (-CR 3.11.2)
c. ftounting (000 3.11.3)
d. Frequency range (ace 3.11.S)
a. Service (See 3.11.6 and table V)
f. Burden (SCO 3.11.6.1)
s. SaciO (see 3.11.7)
h, ldmther molecure resistance teeCs are required

(ace 3.11.8)

If inspaccion #y#cem la required (ace 6.1 .2).
Ubac reference coadltlons aDOly (see 4.3).

are

(e) polarization test required ~u~ti moisture teat (see 4.7.14(d)).

6.2.2 oata requlremenca. When this cpaclficatloo ia umed in .an ●rquioitian
.

and dats are required to be dellverrd, the data requlrmnts identified belov
eh.dl k-sdeveloped as speclfled by m ●pproved oaca It= Description (OLlForm
1664) and delivered in accordancewith tho approved Contrsct-Oatn Srqulrenents
List (UISL). incorporated 10CO the contrccc. li%n tha provis%ona of D9D PAS
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Supplement, Pare 27, Sub-Part 27-k10-6(CIDForm 1423) are invOked and the DD FCI~
11123in noc used, che data specifled below shall be delivered by the contractor
in accordance vith the contract or purchase order requirements. Deliverable

data required by chic specification sre cited in the following paragraphs. **

Paragraph no. Data requirement tit le Applicable DID no i. -

6.1.2 Inspection uyscetnprogram plan DI-R-6803 —

(Data item descriptions related to this specification, and identified in
seacion 6 till be approved and Mst=d as such in D@ 5000.19L.. VO1. II. ~DL.
Copies of data item description required by the contractors in COICIUCC1OIIwith
specific acquisition functions ehould be obcaiaed from che N4v82 Pub2ication6
and Forma Center or ae directed by the concraccing officer.)

6.2.2,1 3%e data requirernentaof 6.2.2 and any cask in eections 3. 4, Or 5
of this specification required to be performed to meet a data requirement may be
waived by tbe eocrtractiuglacquisition accivicy upon Cercification by the offe.ror
that identicd data were submicced by the offeror and accepted by the Govecnmenc
under a previous concract far identical item acquired to tMn specification.
IIIiSdoes not apply to epecific data which may b required for each contracc
regardleea of whether an identical item has been eupplied previously (for example,
tear reports).

6.3 Firtrtarticle inspection. khen a first artic2e inspection 1s required,
the items should be a firs’t article sample. fie first article should consisc of
three UICit8. 3he centratting officer should include epecific lustmccions in
acquisitiondocuments regarding arrangements for examinations, approval of first

article test reeults and disposition of first articles. Invitatlone for bids
should provide that the Government reserves che right to waive the requirement
for samples for first article inspection to chose bidders offering a ptoduct
which has 6een previously acquired or tested by the Government , and that bidders
offering eucb produces. who vish co rely on ouch production ar test, muet furnish
evidence vith the bid that prior Covernmenc approval is presently appropriate
for cbe pending contract.

6.4 Definitions.

6.4.1 Multiplier. A multiplier is a particular type of seriee resistor
used co extend the voltage range in an iustrumenc btyoad some particular value
for which the instrument is already complete.

6.4.2 PCIaSeangle.

6.4.2.1 Phane angle of a currenc transformer. 2he phsae angle of e currenc
tranafocmer 18 the angle becveen tbe primary curreot vector and tha reversed
necondacy current vector. For convenience, this angle 1s considered positive
when the reverned secondary currenc veccor leads the prh.sry currenc vector.

6.4.2.2 Phase angle of a pocentia2 crtineformer. The phase angle of a
potential transformer 16 the angle between the primary voltage Vector and Che
secondary voltage veccor revereed. Far convenience, this angle ie considered
positive when the reversed fiecondsryvoltage vector leads the ptirasry voltage
vector.
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6.4.3 Correction factors.

6.h.3.l Phase angle correction factor. The phase angle,correction faccor

1s that factor by which the reading of ● wattuieter or-watt-hour meter operatrd

from the secondary of a current or potential ccanefor=cr, or both, ant bc mu!ci-
plied to correct for tho effect.of phct$edicplme=cnt of current aci~volbsge
due to the ncasur%l aPParatua. mls factor equal- the ratio of the true powrr
factor co the ●pparent power factor.

6.4..3.2. patio correction factor. Th,e ratio correction factor is that
factor by which “the marked ratio of ● curranc Or ~t=aclal tra~fO~r. =uSt ~

multiplied co obccin the true ratio. ~is factor i- expressed an the ratio of
the t-e ratio to che mrked ratio. If ● current crcmfonner cnd a poteotiti
transforncr ●re uoed in connection vich ● waccrntcr or watt-hour mater, the
ratio correction factor bcc0ma6 equal to:

(true C.T. ratio) x (true P.T. rAtio)

~markad C.T. ratio) Inarked P.T. ratio)

6.4.4 Power factor.

6.6.b.l lho power factor. Ttce true paver factor in actac circuit 1s
the power factor calculated from imetru=.cntfndlcaciou ●fter all the neceaeary
corractiona hcve bean ●pplied. including the corrccclon of the Wcttm?ter reading
for the effect of phase displacement of che currant sad voltage due to tha
mcaauring apparatus.

6.4.4.2 APParenc povor factor. mo ●pparant power fcccar la an ac cirruit
is che power factor cc.lculated from imscrumccit lndicacions after all the Mces-
sary carreccions have been applied, except the corraccion of the watcmccer
reading for the effecc of phaee displaccmcnc of cha current and voltage due to
che meaeurlng apparatus.

6.4.5 Primary and eecondatq windinge. ltm tarns ‘primary- and ‘cecOcidary-
diacinguieh che windings 10 regard to energy .flw. ~ primary receives energy
from tbe supply cl rcuic, ●nd che accondary receives energy by elect rm.cgnetic
induction from che prianry.

6.4.6 ratio.

6.6.6.1 tie ratio. The tcue ratio of ● currant or potential transfontcr
I@ cbo ratio of the run primary currenc or voltage CO tba rmn secondary current
ox wltcga under apeciflod coadlciuaa.

6.4.6.2 Marked ratio. lbe Mrked ratio of ● turrenc or pocentlal crcnc-
. . .. --- lndlccced by the racing phce, of tbc primary co the

voltage respeccimiy.
rormr M cm racxo,

●eccmclary rm-zeac or

.
. .
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6.4.6.3 Sntio error. The d,*tatiOn Of the
ratio is called the ratio error.

true ratio from the mark?d

;

,.
6.4.7.1 Uted primary current of a current transformer. The rated primary

current of a current cranaformer is defined as a currentvhich can bt carried
for an unlimited period without causing any of the npzcified limitations to be
exceeded.

.6 .4.7.2 mced primary voltage. The rated primary voltage of a current or

potential transformer is defined as a voltage ubich tan be carried for an
unlimited period without causing any of the epecif ied limftations to be exceeded.
me rated primary voltage of a current transformer defines a voltage which can
be applied from primary winding to ground for an unlimited period without
causing any of the specified limitations to be exceeded.

6.4.7.3 Ilsted burden. The rated burden of a transformer in defined ae a
burden which can be carried at a specified accuracy for an uulimited period
without causing the established limits to be exceeded.

6.4.8 Burden of a transformer. The burden of a transformer in that
property of tbe circuit connected to its secondary which determines the flow of
cr.e and reactive power from che cransformr. It in expressed either as toca2
ohms impedance, togechec with the effective reelstance and reactance components
of the impedance, or as the total volt-amperes and power factor of tbe eecondary
devices and leads. The valuee expressing the burden apply to the condition of
rated eecondary current or voltage c.f the cranaformer and a stated frequency,
both of which must be included with che burden expression.

6.4.9 Hounting types.

6.4.9.1 lbund (wound-primary) type current transfomners. The wound type
current transformer has the primary and secondary vindings completely insulated
and permanently assembled on the core. The primary is usually a multi-turn
winding, but may be a single turn if the turn is tomplete.

6.4.9.2 Mr type current”transformer. The bar type current tranaformer
haa the primary and secondary windings completely insulated ,andpermanently
aasembled on the core. Tbe primary coneiacs of a bar type conductor paiming
through the core.

6.4.9.3 Window type current tranaformer. The window type current
transformer has IIsecondary winding completely Insulsced and permanently
assembled on tbe core but hae no primary winding. tiplete Insulation may or
=Y not b= Pmvid=f for a primary conductor to pass etraight tltrougbthe core
window.

6. b.9.4 Svitehboard ●quipment. Switchboard equipment in designed to be
permanently mounted on a switchboard for operation with a parti@ar electrica2
ueaeuring instmment.
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6.4.9.5 Self-containedwith lnsLrumenc reoiotors. A resistor which in
self-contained with the Instrument 1- ●n integral part of the instrument for
which it was designad.

6.4.9.6 Cage-type resintor. A cage-cypa resistor in mounted -on or adja$ent

to the inetrumenc with vhlch .lt operates.

6.5 Sub-contracted mnterlal and parte. ThO pae~ing requira-nta of

referenced documemca licced in section 2 do noc ●pply when materle.2 ●nd partn
are acquired by the concre.ctor for incorporation into the equlpmmt and lose
their eeparate identity vben the equipmanc 10 shipped.

6.6 -es from previous lsmue. Asterlmka are not used in this revlsloo
to identify changen with respect to the previous iasua due to the excenslveneaa
of the changes.

Cuacodiano:
my-m
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Air Force - 99
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Ueer acciviciee:
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